Pulmonary embolism secondary to venous thrombosis of the arm.
Pulmonary embolism is described as an infrequent complication of axillary and subclavian vein thrombosis. We have reported our recent clinical experience with 14 patients admitted to the Harbor-UCLA Medical Center who had a clinical diagnosis of axillary and subclavian vein thrombosis documented by phlebography of the thrombosed arm. The causes of thrombosis were effort (three patients), trauma (three patients), drug abuse (four patients), underlying neoplastic disease (three patients), and congenital venous malformation (one patient). Pulmonary emboli were diagnosed by arteriogram, ventilation perfusion scans, and arterial blood gas abnormalities in five patients with respiratory symptoms for an incidence of 35.7 percent. Immediate anticoagulation with heparin, then switching to warfarin sulfate after 5 days, was the standard therapy in all patients. Follow-up examinations between 3 and 24 months demonstrated mild postphlebitic syndrome consisting of pain and minimal swelling in two patients. We conclude that pulmonary emboli may be a more frequent complication of axillary and subclavian vein thrombosis than has generally been recognized.